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LETTER FROM ROME.

TuiÉ victorios of to-day, it is true, are less brilliant Chan those of old; but

we can flatter ourselves upon a superier wisdonm which will ever prevent

their inscription on stone, and the cousequent awkward result. Future

historians may gain little st;,ritling. incidents fromn the presont for Cheir

work ; but is it no0 consolation te know that fallen, ovor our muin fewer

exasperating philosophers will moralise, fexver pets pipe their plaintive lays

"Rome is no more Chan Jerusalem," and in spite of alI the ignomniny of

the Ghetto, the deselate Jewish quarter; in spito of ferced racing and

forced church-geing, no ineatn compensation must ho offered the Israelite,

as hoe slinks by the Arch of Titus -he will net pass undor it-when on one

side ho may belbold the silent Forum, on the other side a bill of crumbling
palaces. Il Il ne faut qu' attendre dans la vie."

The Arcbi of Tituis, as yen know, wa4 hntilt te coimeiuorate Che taking

city-tbe falling Temple, a processien of the conquorors carying the holy

candlesticks, while a reverse to tItis sad picture shows us Titus victoriens,

surrounded by generals, m agistrates, and priests.
Now, as we movo on stop by step, that once impalpable concourso of

purple-robed mnagnates, tbose bard facts we badl unreasening and

unreasonably te learu by heart-the Roman Emperors take body, as it

were. We bave come to their homes, and ore long tbey will rise before

us lîving-nay, but almost so, in the Museum cf the Capitol.

If any portion of this froc earth may be called essentially aristocratie,

it is the Palatine. Nover bave plebeians inhabited its noble precinets, and

even now wbcu wo loek dowu upon so many ruins these rise proudly above

us. libre the grave of the Past bas been opened to expoe-alas! mucli

mutilated members. It is bere we find remunants of the emibryo city,

Roma Quadrata, lui the shape cf liuge blocks of tufa ; a portion of the wall

of Romulus, and the foundations of bis Temnpîe of Jupiter Stator. But,

unfortunately for us, itot only di uring the Middle Ages did the werk of con-

ceaIment begin. Eveni in the Emperor Vespasiau's timo the chambers cf

the Palace of Auguistus were filled with earth, and its walls made te serve

as substructures to the nexv buildings cf the former. Iinperial abedes

met a similar fate to that of Imperial fora. Witb characteristic audacity

did medioeval mouastonies and fortified towers cheke eut, almost oblitorato,

the homes of the Coesars. Thus can we accoutit for a wil.d confusion-

subtorranean rooms, with windows showiug they woro once above

ground, and gardon-crowned palaces!1 Wliat may be gaiued to help our

imagination in forming seine approxirnte idea of private life and dwellings4

in ancient Roine is best obtaiued from a visit to the Palatine. Indeed, with

soine patience and a fair share of fancy, a picture intelligible enough. eau

be painted. We have bore the valet's privilege cf seeing tho berces of

oId en reobe (le camr isit necessary te say with a result net

dissimilar ?
Ere iRomulus begtan to build bis new city he traced arounid the Pala-

tino the line cf the future wall. Bebind this were patrieians te take up

their residence, and at the foot cf it plebs te crouehi for safety-an

enviable Ioeaîity tmuly, froin its eenmîanding position and gergeous views.

The feuinder cf ltene appears te have inspired a reverence similar te

that 'lavishod ou more umodern saints. Onue cf the irst tbings we find

on entering those ruins is the Lupercal. Near it fer centuries were

revered the but cf IFaustulus ain1 the sacred fig-trev, 'lanxd even Pln-

tarque," says Ampère, "lsaw the cmadle cf flomulus, the Saute Presipio cf

the ancients." Now, moviug eastwardl front this northern slope cf the

bill, we come into the rather intricately arran.gcd apartinents cf the

Palace of Caligula. ilere are romains of the bridge the humble-niunded

Emiperor caused te ho tbrown across the Formn, that lie mugbt the more

easily converse with the Capitoline Jupiter ! Bebind this palace stood

that of Tiberius, quito concealed ini the sixteenth century by the Famneso

Gardons, wbich to-day spread over the north-easteru portion cf the Pala-

tine. A simaîl lieuse, close by Che Ca-sa di Livia, gives us a feretaste cf

Pompeii. Tbree small rooms, the Triclinium, or dining-roem, and an

apartment on either side open inte a mosaio paved court. Marvellously

presorved are the ebarming frescoes and thue rich red colouring of the

walls. But distrossingly cold and fermai t1iese Dainfully square chanibers,

and yot perbaps it is our depraved taste whichi supplants wîth fantastie

contrivances and tawdry omnamnent tbat graver beauty cf intrinsic wortlî.

First of the "Palaces cf Cosars " ivas the eue of Augustus, rising lu

the soutbemn portion cf the Palatine. Ycu have alresdy seen hew.it was

obliterated by the building operationq cf Vespasian. The, comploted by

Domitian, form what to-day is called thePalaceof theFlavii. Among its reins

none of the privato aparimonts cf thte Emperors eau be t.raced ;but we find

rom ains of public ones ini ni tely in teres ting. Tluo Tab)linum, or throne(-rom,
is flanked on one side by tbe Lararum, er, chapel dedicated to the

hiousehold gods, and on the'other by the Basilicat. It is nota little curions
to perceivo bow clese-ly Christian churches copied the style oi Che latter.

Thus, we read, the tribunal of tbis ancient Law Court became Clie tribune

and the confession, bar of.justice, at wbich a crîmninal was placed, tbe con-

fessional. Some bases, and an entire column, a portion of tbe low marbie

sereen that separated the tribuna f rom tbe rest cf the building, and a

single leg of the Emperor's chair are ail that romains of the stern, beauti-
fuI, pitiless Flavian Basilica. It is juist possible St. Paul's trial took place

bore, for Vespasian may bave preserved the law court cf Nero. In any

case there is no0 barmn, and interest is certainîy added, in bolieving this.

Faitb and imagination are requisite for the full enjoyment cf anything,
prei-minently se for iRome.M

South of the Tablinum is the Peristylium, that delicions adjunct te the

bouses of ancient days. A lovcly marble-paved court, witb trocs and

ýowers and murmuring fountains, upon wbich openied the entire width of

the Triclinium, or dining-room. But alas! striving to build up by fancy a

palace bearing even some slight resemblance to Vespasian's edifice is no0

easy task ; so faint are the hints afforded us hy cruaibling, foundations and

broken columns, of its magnificence. lndeed, even to draw an outlino of

the structure, not a littie of the ingenuity requisito in constellation tracing

mnust be employed. At the back of the Triclinium stands a colonnade, or

rather remnants of one, tbrough which. what is supposed to have boon a

Biblioteca is reached. Beyond is th- little theatre in which. the Emperor

Ve8pasian usedl to act his own plays.
And 110w passing towards thp south crn part of the hill we tind the most

picturesque ruins of al-ruins of the palaces of Nero, Severus, and Domi-

tian. As late as the seventh century portions of the former were inhabi-

table. The second was finally destroyed after the mnanuer of so miany other

ancient buildings, by a pope, Sextuis V., who carried off its inaterials for

the construction of St. Poter's. lIere Chose flowering shiruhs Chat add sucli

infinite beauty to Engli8lh castieq and abbeys, auid which Italian ruins so of ten

lack, are not wanting. Lovelier frarues te lovelier views there could not

bo than those giant brick arches witi delicato vines encircled, giving us

exquisite glimpses of lovely churches, hazy campagna, and azure sky.

On the Paiatine's western siope was the Poedlagogiuui, or school for

Iruperial slaves. Its walls are scratched over with the most curions

sketches; one of whichi, bowever, has been, inved toia museuni. Strangely

these rude yraffif affect us. Princes and senators, imperial palaces, and

gorgeous temples, dead and ruinied, called fortli our tears truly ; but they

have fame and power stili -whereas tliis poor Il ii-dergroth, the th)ought-

less, Iaugbing, boyish artists of thoe scrawls had ouly their life, and it bas

gono from them.
Amnongst tho youthful soldiers' pictorial representations wvas found the

fanions caricature of Christ upon the cross, now preserved under glass in

the -Museo Kircheriano. It is extremely grotesque, and resembles our

infantile productions. A figure, with au ass's head, is drawn as the Cru-

cified, while anothor figure stands beside ;underueath mus the inscription

in Greek charactors Aeanosadores his Ced. TI-e sketch was evi-

(lently made by somo yoUng Paiganiiin derision of a Christian coinrade.

Bosides the Emiporors, such men as H{ortensius, Catîline, Cicoro,

Clodius, Caius Gracchus, and others, bad houses upon the Palatine. Just

below, down there in the Forum, you eaui sec those migbty orators, with

tlashing, eyes and burning lips ; and see, too, how Cheir words, their woni-

derful irresistible eloquenco, sways, like winds and a storrny sea, the multi-

tude, Chat rudderless ship beforo them. At this siglit, the grandest on

earth, whon men seem to biave well nigb attainod the puissance of the

gods, we lesser souls avert our faces, and wonder if it is "lpro patria

after aIl. llowever distasteful, as perchance miay ho to us the achieve-

monts of heroes in the Senate Chaniber, 1 fear to fow will thoir petty

doings upon the Palatine prove uninteresting. Thus wo read, witlh disgust,

of the extravagance of 1-lortensins, who watered bis trees witli wine.

Caiis Gracehus seemsq not so far freont modemn rcvolutionists when, to

curry favour withi the people, ho leaves tliis aristocratie quarter to take up

bis rosidence in the more plebeian subuira. The only difference is, this

I)emocrat did wliat bis successers propose should be don(-. That enterpris-

ing youug Tribune, Clbodius, tho lover cf ('asar's xvife, Poinpeia, was bis

nover-coasing tonment cf Cicero, net worthy of -a thousand wealtby

citizetis of to (lay ? And a 'gain, the grcat orat<r's abode, it seîns, was a

little bolow Chat of his young enemny ; SO we learu the niihy Cicero

threatcned to increase, the bieighlt of lus bouse in order to shut out bis

l eigrlilour's view cf the city !No ; lot us not dwell longer on tales s0

contemptible. -' Tho evil that moen do lives after tien" Vos, if wo will

it ; l)ut rather is it to our advantage that the good sbould be eternal.

SCENE S IN HA WAII.

DuItiNG the înonth of January, 1883, wo roceived a card of invitation of

enormous size, with a border of scarlet and gold, engraved in gold letter,

and with the royal coat of armis emblazoned at the top. It ran thus

IlThe King's Chamberlain is coînmnanded by lis Majesty King Kala-

kua to invite yen to ho present at the, Coronation cerenionies, to be held

at the lolani Palace, on February l2)tb, at 11.30 o'clock.
C. H. JUDD, Colonel.

The direction accompanying this4 magnificent card a.ssigned us seats in

the Il Pavilion." We bad beard a great deal of the fact that Kingy KaIa-

kua, baving reigned somo twelvo yoars, now thougbt it necessary te have

biniself crowvned formally in the presence cf bis loving subjeets, bringini'

on bimsolf a gYreat deal of abuse from those iu oppos4ition te bis Governmeflt,

But lis Majesty calmily pursued the ovon tenor cf bis way, payingn
atteution whatever to the flood of newspaper articles which (leluged the

country every week, heaping satire, sneers, and unkind reinarks of al sorts,

tempered now and thon by dignitied announcements of the difforent cere'

monies which were to take place during the fortniglit of festivities, and

also hy praise from tbe Government organ for bis determination t carry

througb bis own wishes. Party polities rua bi in H1awaili, and the col"

temptuous expressions indulged in by the rival papers, the Pacifie Advel

tiser and the Nawaiian Gazette, always reminded us of the céelebrate'd

journals of Pickwick fame. We determined to take advantage of a lui1 in~

the plantation work just thon, and accept our invitation. And one beauti,

fui morning we set off. Our equipage consisted of a large double rockawiYe

with leather sides, whicb could be pulled down fer shelter from any of the

fiercely suddcn rain storms which assail one often in the tropios, especialY

if the road runs near the sea. The carrnage was drawn by two stout mules,

preferred te hiorses, as they are se sure-feeted, and our way raui upan


